
 

From quaint neighborhoods to the open spaces around the National 
Mall, the fall in Washington, DC is the perfect time to explore the foli-
age that can be found within walking distance of our hotel. Here are 
some of our favorite places to sit with a warm beverage and take in all 
of the fall colors; no transportation needed!

NATIONAL MALL
From the Lincoln Memorial to the Reflecting Pool and the Washington 
Monument, the tree lined paths are a sight to be seen  
in the fall. 

Walking directions to the Lincoln Memorial  

Estimated walk time: 30 minutes 

NEIGHBORHOOD STROLLS 
Washington, DC has some of the most picturesque neighborhoods and 
many of them are within walking distance from  
The Mayflower. Our top picks for a fall stroll include:

Swann St – Dupont/Logan Circles
Spanning from 19th St, NW to 14th St, NW, Swann Street is known 
by locals as the “Gingko street” due to the iconic trees that shed each 
fall, blanketing the street with their colorful yellow leaves. In addition to 
the foliage, Swann Street has a famed history, having been named in 
honor of William Dorsey Swann, a formerly enslaved Washingtonian, 
whose later contributions to queer resistance and drag culture reached 
beyond DC and across the country. 

Walking directions to Swann Street, NW 

Estimated walk time: 17 minutes

Take a Leaf Peeping Stroll Around DC
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Georgetown
From the cobblestone side streets to the waterfront views, there’s no 
doubt that Georgetown is a DC fall destination. We recommend stroll-
ing the side streets before making your way to the bustling corner of M 
St and Wisconsin Ave where you can shop, dine and take in the views 
of the Kennedy Center from the water. 

Walking directions to Georgetown 

Estimated walk time: 25 minutes 

ROCK CREEK PARK
What could be more picturesque than a fall walk in the park? Offering 
almost 2,000 acres of fall foliage, Rock Creek Park cuts through North-
west DC with trails made for walking, running, biking and dog walking.

Walking directions to Rock Creek Trail

Estimated walk time: 34 minutes

Take a Leaf Peeping Stroll Around DC

 


